Call to Order
Roll Call
Approval of Minutes
Announcements
   Ashley Levy – Election Information
   Rebecca Tjahja – March For Our Lives

Visitors:
Dr. Gene Fitch, Vice President of Student Affairs
Dr. Amanda Smith, Dean of Students
Dr. Marilyn Kaplan, Faculty Advisor
Dr. Kim Winkler, Associate Dean of Students

Ex-officio reports:
Briana Lemos, SG Advisor

Officer reports:
President: JW Van Der Schans (john.vanderschans@utdallas.edu)
   • TA Awards
     o 1 SG Senator
   • Orbit – UTD Quality Enhancement Plan
   • Constitution and bylaw changes
   • Election broadcasting
   • Student Government Improvement - discussion
Vice President: Alex Holcomb (alexander.holcomb@utdallas.edu)
   • Mosaic - completion date
   • Art Committee Faculty chosen
   • Faculty/Staff Mural submissions
   • SG Game Night
     o Thursday, April 12th, 7-10pm, SSA 14.244
Secretary: Areeb Siddiqui (Areeb.Siddiqui@utdallas.edu)
   • Nothing to report
Treasurer: Joey Campain (joseph.campain@utdallas.edu)
   • Budget report
   • Green Initiative

Committee reports:
Academic Affairs Committee: Nikki Pratipati (sainikitha.prattipati@utdallas.edu)
   • Meeting with Dr. Murphy
     • iTunes U
   • Take One Leave One
     • Location search
   • Resume Templates
Communications Committee: Eric Chen (eric.chen8@utdallas.edu)

- Social Media Update
- JSOM Bulletin Board
- Newsletter update:
  - Eric: Editor, Communications
  - Benny: Academic Affairs, GIA
  - Will: Legislative, Residential
  - Rubina: Student Affairs, Technology

Graduate & International Affairs Committee: Adam Richards (adam.richards@utdallas.edu)

- Bus Survey update
- Meeting with Elena
- Boooting updates
- International Center meeting update
- Passport to the World booth
- Hot Water project
- Graduate Student Panel and Graduate Organization Fair meetings

Legislative Affairs Committee: Ashley Levy (ashley.levy@utdallas.edu)

- Voter Education event
- Know Your Rights Cards

Residential Student Affairs Committee: Danni Yang (Danni.Yang@utdallas.edu)

- Extended Dining Proposal
- Updating Umbrellas

Student Affairs Committee: Haris Pepermintwala (hsp140230@utdallas.edu)

- Water Fountains
- ResLife Printers
- Recycling in UV
- Lavender Graduation

Technology Committee: Dhiren Kisani (Dhiren.Kisani@utdallas.edu)

- Amazon Lockers
- Tech Vending Machines
- OIT Intel Guide
- OIT Electronic Art competition

Old Business:

New Business:

- Confirm the appointment of:
  - Rajkumar Dhananjayan

- Constitution change – discussion

Adjournment

Helpful: “I move to open a ___ minute discussion on/about/for…” , “I move to close this discussion” , “I move to table the discussion/item for next meeting/indefinitely” , “I move to extend the discussion by ___ minutes”.